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er climate. MK Yéutadds - is antulurp.r sndaarebel agaist oder a Europa in
E.eTbe nations; or rtb th oern nts,.that very -iflustrion cumpany. ,Wbat obstacle dditcr

OboRlANCE.i -,,rt of indifrerence the vali Emmanuel lace in .theWaày:of thé reoent-enterprise?

p N . 2 - The rench Forei& efforts tamaTle up onelTralj, wilsoilw, for diffrent None 'What energétie, unambiguous Note did

of ARiré ïsust ,ow c in ' arriag lhemotivés,sveral Italieto be made quite as willingly rance,send to Florence two montihs ago, tthe very-
oflneis stnowocuped n rragig athoa they would have allowed the Church to be on.- moment. wleni the ýarmaments of Garibaldi .were

prliminaries for the Convocation of the Congress' made God bas placed in human affaira this dis. going on in the open day, te tell Garibaldi, beyoud
so often spoken o, on the oars c Rome, and position now morefavorable than adverse. France the ppsibliity of a doubt, that if the-Pontifical States

fJ. t dete inig thé relations beiween the Holy si mistrees ofher'sdtion She:an paclfy all instantly were attacked by force they sbouldhe defended and
Sop.snd [tnly.. Ail the .Eurepean Pcwers wIl ad sclil>, ; he eau pcatpone pence, pcstponé var, pavad.byfoceé? Noué ;or if France did speak iu

be .nvitd tertaupart f i. Turky sd prolng Italy, or reauscitate Italies. But a treaty timesh spok lui so hushed a voice that Garibaldi

Greec vid o reserd fr thé lat. Lettrswc would, no matter by wht means, allow Italy could net have beard I.
Gavotree bag-in attempt the destruction Of thé Cinrch would The Oamette de France Baya that it bas received
haVe aready been addressed te aérerai . c th esoonerunmake rrance -than make Italy. . lattera from Rome whieh it heaitates to publish, be-
Goveruments witb tb eobjet; sud freon thé The Biabop of Orleans bas no better opinion of the cause they contain with reférence te the lite combat
conversations which beve been held between M. elicacy of a Congress than theUltramontane journal. between the-Pontificalesand Garibaldians the names

de Moustier and the representatives of the foreiga ijts, In a Pastoral' addressed te bia clergy ho of persons killed or wouuded, the accuracy of which

Sit es, t btought probable tat a favuable aya :-,-it cannot guarantee. It gives. however. the following
Séetsi isJ théugivtrae t propuohiur e • éWe cann longer allow ourselves te hécaught extract from one of them, whioh it afirms ta ba au,'
receptionwillbe given to the proposition.M these wretched snares. We cannt again recar thetie.-
de Sartiges as about to retUra te bis post at to the ignoble lie of moral insane. We now know 'Th t ber cf thé kilied wounded sud
]orné .u a day or two . te well what Ihe mean F ters ead lonter leav prison es:(Garlhald aus) had on shoesan pactaloons

Thé wards spoken by 'Lord Lycas ou présent- agu vrth oyFte' ha h agrfrornthé militar>" stores, with the number cf théThebis ordes e t EmrdrLynsud iest-which hai Just beén averted by Catholio volunteers. régiment te whicb thé' belonged. The grester part
mng bis credentials to the Emperor, and His W eau nO longer expose ourselves te ase Italien hai libretti maltari (booka containing an account of
Majesty's reply thereto, are generally considered demagogues gmt seme day before us to Rome and the arme clothing, &o., served out) The prisoners
as faiîbfully charecterizing the relations subsist- seeking ber allies amon ourenemies n order te defy av that they beoged te. thé regular army sud
mg between thé tise Geerumets sd the two n. A Congrées. ré are told, In about te taté hthé>' crbathy alt théta.he glr a hérm nt

aien sud thav toGvernme» satsfactiohe two question inteconaideration lu>my jadgment the they cry against the trecheryt the .Government

-Indons, and have gen much satisfaction. The question is already resolved; or, rather, Ibere ie no that cased them to be masacred.1

assurance that the instructions Of the Queen Lad question et ail. The sovereignty of the Head of the FLOENoiU, Nov. 26 -Garibaldi bas se far recovered

been that nothing should be apared te maintain Church muat e respected. That duty lé now as from bis recent iinées as ta hé considered by bis

sud rrengthen tho.r relationsp , rcevé' e h-ever, and as has been loudly pro!iaimed, inscribed medical advisers able te suffer the fatigne-of travel,1
a Lstreatben thr reltons ae hee , T~ on our banner ; the Pope muat b- muter in bis own and by permission of the Government, hé will im-

serves La France, m awithm joy and hope.uThisborse, and hoymuetmave frontiers to protect him -- éediately set out from Varignano for hie home at
organ of the Senate, or, a[ least of the rajoriry buset i a Congrest of K rug.e pcn with difficulty Caprera.1
cfi: that body, and edited by a Senator, repeats fancy thé destinies of Plus IX. and Of the Church The report that Italy had agreed te the proposition
that the union of France and England bas, in ils given over te Prince Gortschakoff and M Bismark >of France for a general Conférence is premature.

judgmnt, lwnys bée, and la aitia The Bishep of Amiens.who had already forwarded The Itlian Goverument bas not yet signified in any

udgenthat thé great international questions w 85,000f. te the Pope this Fear, bas just transmitted way ite intention of joiningtheproposad congres
plodg h i anoîher sum of o80,000f ,plus 2,loo., in bonds of the Roxs.-.Now that Garibaldi la dispnsed of, and
be resolved -in the liberal spirit of modern civili Romn loan. Rome once more in French iccupatlon, thé European

BatEan ; but that, if the same intimacy had always The amount subscrlbed in France for the Pope Goveraments are taking measures te be again re

been as complete in acts as well as in sentments, exceeda at present 2,200,000f. presented in the Papal city etherwise than by young
Mnany evenls whichb have troubled the general Nov. 1O.-A order bas been isaned by the Prefect secretarles acting as charges deffaires. For rensons

cf thédSed, inunder date of the Sth it., establishihg of théir own,the hie oolat kép. their 4mhas'baors
sitatin m drnngd té eumlhrîm c' té msaués whi iienablé thé Paris bhkere ta e ssiasd Ministère away from Roe. Néari? aIl tha

Powers would not bave taken place. England bread of the firat qualîty a 0Soc.(the miximum price) principal of these were very ltely absent, The
ceased - for some time ta teke any interest an pr kilogramme, second quality at 42e. Au indem. Austrian ambassador réturned ome days ago. The
Continental affaira, or in the polucy of the West niiy will e paid te the bakers as compensation from Narvaes Goverument hasjustsent a worthy repreen-

wbîcb ,ervas a onothé Gorérutuent Bitkera' Fond. ga ta> etsire cf its volley and téndeucisla thé ers e
of Europe, wbich yet was a policy-essentially one G erm Bkr neor.-AgdstyisA ersp vadudeesmttbpersan df

cfEuop, olcéseumaly 'ooxasea' HTRar ]ORpo SCHoOLé. -AÂ .&lierlxander de Castre. Wé are Dow told that If. do
cf pence and progress, and ber influence bas told of the awkward cosequences of 'coking' his- Sartiges is returning te bis pot, notwithstanding
cousequently suffered. Lord Stanley, hçwever, tory for educational purposes in France. M. Duruy, the recent reports that-he bail left it for good. Mr
cu a recent occasion, protested against this sys- thé Minister of Pubte Instruction; ai a scbool ex- Odo Russeîl bas arrived in Florence on bis wsy back
tematic abstention, when he declared that Great amînation, put a lad te the stock test-What are te Rome. It is toe héoped that the return of aill

Brtain could not be at peace if thé other States some of th principal events of the présent reign for thèse diplomatie personages will tend te relieve Ib
dpncfheb dta which France should hé grateful te the Emperor ?- alarmed mind of the tourist world, and will spare the

of,Europe ere at war ; and il must be admitted 'The Mexican expedition and the Credit Mobilier,' trouble of answeringiunumerable inquiries te those
that the. Iriendiy interference of the English Ca- promptly returned the boy, te the borrer of the persons wbo, for one reason or another. are supposed
inet :bad in recent instances excellent results, Minister and consternation of the schoolmaeter. who te know something about the state of Rome and of

and contributed greatly to the reroval of grave was afraid héeould b held responsible. The Mine. the road te it. With the same object I take this op-
d ulties., La France sys:-- ter left Lurriedly, and soean as hé van gone the portunity if stating that Rome iss a sefe a residenee

.. . master gave the boy a severe caning. Upon this the as ever it was, that the cholera departed some time
We bail, therefore, as a guarantee of rigLt boy's father eummoned the sheoolmauter before a ago, that the presence of the Fre-ch gives perfect

and order in Europe the sympathetic words of copimissary of police.for an assanit on bis son, and security', and that ther is no riek of interrupiont
the new Envoy of Great Bnatain. We believe in the course of the judicial proceedinga ii came out on the line of rail fcoin Florence by waya

establah between thé tbat in M. Dnray's modern history of France, pub, of Leghorn, Orbetello, and Divita Vecohia The
tbem te hé calculatod taethe lished for the us eof oheoola, the Mexican expedition journeye é performed comfortably in, wellpadded
two Governments and the two peopels bonds ail and the creation of the Credit Mobilier are mentioned carriage, and lu 14 heurs, and if the traveller escapesi
the more schd and durable as an examining the among the great acta of the reigu. The boy, there. being polsoned at thé refreshment,roome on the road
stale of Europe, we see pranciples and interests for, answered M. Durux's own words. .But then hé hasnothing te fear Of a large cas of touriste

somon te botb, which bring them closçr toge- the officia bittory was written a year or two aines. the timidity seems te hé surpasued only b their

ther; and we see noe that can livide them. ITALY. Sa ulhenchWelatesrare onammed wth ieandole

The Opinsn Natonale Siecd, and the other Pauonxr.- The Caing-in of the aian Govern- would gladly come on to Italy, but dare net, for fear
aurnails whtc défend the cause of Garibaldi, ex. ment- We are as ye t without intelligence, wiites of cholera, brigands, (karibaldini, Papalini, and whata

press -the :intensest reprobation .of the insulta te Paris co-reépondent of the Evenîn< Standard ounCot. ÂlI sncb daugers are purelyimaglnary.- Time
lavished. by M. Louis Veuillot in the Univers on Wededay night, as t e ct c. Rejecting the exaggerations rife bthides as
him and bis followers on their recent defeat. m1 eof ateir Gaverru ta ai aproducé on thé Itaan t etheinmbers of the Pope's men and of Garibaldiens 

Il je noexeaggéralite10 y>'thatalihough thé Italien t h ubrsothoesmeade Gnbiiu
Every one knows that M Veuillot is never very army bas not burned a singlecartridge.that the moral during thé b]at earfar ilnthé Roman States, and
choiel an bis language towards those with whom defeat their Government bas sustained te calamitous iaking ta acceqntthérlupoter n dgaiaftformer n
he bas a contruversy particularly when the Novara was a great military defeat, but it did net armement, dill, arti ery, and organiten, feu

subjut s Bmo ud bs Ppsa': sd, s r agtlvelve uational bumilietiou. Itlusa agrievena tbiug tact séema ésaablishèd b>' thé évetas e? thé let fév
subject s Rome and the Papacy : and, as taight "for Vintor 1Emanuel hbat t should bavea psrdy weekse, and it la thet the Pope's army sufficea (which
have been expected, he does not speak with great on Francois Premler' famous mot put jtoe bis mouth bas often been doubted) net on!y te maintau lais
respect of the vanquished. Thisis certainly -4 Tout est auve fora l'bonneur' As the Italian arthority ameug hie nwn ubject , but te repel auy
very ungenerous ; but 1. Veuillot letorts by troops were te evacuate the Papal States at the bid attac dh oculd pseib'h t niad cpea hmafrouat
reninding bis opponents that thy uinvariably ding of France, it wasa great blunder to order them connivance of the Italian Government This beierî
speak quite as inrultingly of those whose cause h it crées thé (rontier and assume au equsit> cfpoai- clinked with anoIberfAct. clearly resultin from e
advocates.Hecries.-toagood. i. c thé friend cf Italy' mot boe that thé cent occurrences and which Is that the Pope's ow

Respect for the vaoquisbed ! Why, nobody Italians will display in the present emergency the sub>nces are not disposed to nk taeir lités for thelrs
bas éver yet ien thèse people s -sensitive. Ré- self coutrol for vhicb thé>' havé aéase consp!cuoum liberties, or te strike the blow which the 'hereditary
apest fer th evan qt she d l assuoedl net e fe sinel tir l fro try bas ri ey e [tans u conspicu o hondsman 'lis warned by the poet mut b the con-
thé vfur t a qs he is e sued ply toe su tat they' w l dieregard theé ppeals etSigner za; dition of his freedom. There il no denying that the
the virues of which ey set an exmple,an t war or barricad an patietl bide thir M Romans. whther of town or ontry, lent no aid
wob has been se uterly regardless of it as Gari- until the lést remaining leaf of the Italian artichoke worth mentioning te the Italian jnvaders. Viterbo. a
baldi bimsell? Wien the adversaries whom hé a ripe for eating. As for nPgotiatiena on thé basis a large town alenderly garrisned, vas attacked by i
bas so rashly encountered were glorious van- of 'Rome, the capital of Italy,' which the Cabinet of the Garibaldiane but they found no support from a

qugbed of Castelfidardo, what outrages unworthy Florence bints ai l the manifeste brought us by tale population vs have alrys hard poken et as thégrap I d no balevein teirrealty.muet malecient sud resaînté lu thé Popf,'e dominions.
of a soldier did he net discharg eupon them T graph I d P nt blieve in their reality. lu excuse of this apathy it bas been alleged that thé -

We have still our memory sulled by the ignoble her enemies -and in these prte they are numertu attack by the Garibaldians was anduced by tracher'-
abuse of the Holy Father, bis army, and all Ca- ber poerfil, and ithe aras xting are therano' rous advices trioma spseud onational committee, andithelca.ThéPop va th cacer ib vapirasd porerful, sud bitter- ans éxultinugovér thé lune abat thé garison wre pnéparéd sud on théir guard
thohecs. The Pope was the cancer, the vampire, miny to which, after patiently witnessing thbe defat tashi onwr rpr ndo i urmin' t wbcbafén atlnil' vtusalg té dfea rilé thé Virerbaeéwéré no'. Theré are ne people f
the hideous oppresser of humankind ; those who of Garibaldi, abs bas submitted lu evacuating the an thenworld more ingenioaus thethe Italians lue
defended him were laves and the scum cf the gal- Papal territory leaving therein the French Ber devising excuses and palliating disaters and shortp
leys ai Europe. Did hé net ais s aiibatthèse friends are ashamed of the abject cowardice the st camingé but, hithoat going moic détails, bilmusa homeysofia Euroe Did wenoals sa thtbtee, displays. The former with great brutality of lan- obvions te all impartial bservis that thé ope,'mercenaries were ont worthy of the bayot et, guage, say that ber people are s mont wretcbea herd, r00,000 ubjects have been very apathetia an presenceand sbould hé eattackednly with the butta of his utterly unworthy to figure on the liat of Eropean of tbeir delivers. 1% may be admitteil that a good o
muskelts? This sort of lterature required a dif- natiors. HEr friends attempt net te present for ber many of ibose who would have been apt te head a
ferent bearing on the field et battle. The Gari- n excusée T ' ans aespect thé 'angua beath f rising were in prison or Ia exile, but still thera were

tin podce tès fué frindnasd éuniés inalité sud %iatsisje iépié maken enugh te do eemthing bail thé iii beau abers.pbaldian journals that produced these fine thîgs, senting King Victor Emmanuel and his inisters te When the Papal garnison iwthrde wfroa bthe pro-
ad dd net protest, but rather made it a mernt h knnwinglyor nknnwingly no btter thantraitors, vincial torn athe Italian colours vere boisted and
to imitate them, must allor us to refresh their sad to bac e covered tihemselves witb undying shame. plebesciles were take, but ita be h questioned
Imemory a little.' Thèse mon. Il is said, both broke their plighted whether the entbus1asam was net tempered by pain- i

The ating of language of thekind remains oneither word, and acted falsely to the French and te Garl- ful reflections on the increased taxation by which
aide a long time in tb memory. French military men, baldi alike. Tbey outraged the former by sendîug the newly-acquiired liberties would have to, he paid i
théeold comeradesof Gênerai L-amoricieré, than vbom auarmy te kéep tbem luinchk, and betrayed abs for. Times Cor. 
ne other man vas mers couspicous fer braver>' ini latter by' lettinag hlm hé routed b>' hie tees. Thé>' Nov, 14--Thé Tnsurrectionary CJommittée e oactien a

théefil, havé not forgotten the termesl iwicha thé finst placedl their country at thé feet a? France then bas been discovered., three meémbers ef thé commités i
report o? thé combat cf Castelfidardo, published lu rose ut' agaiunst ber. sud thon made their armies at a having given iunrmation te abs policé fer thé acta
thé officiai gazette et Turin, and signedl by Général vord from her fi>' bike iheep attacked hby a rof, andl cf 45 000 Roman crewns. Thé police bavé lu con- I
GialdinI, spots of him- absh result ls that lita>' is dishranored sud ruinedl. seqien ce made several deomiciliar>' visila suad have

'Général Lnaorclére, fellowed by' a fév bors- Frein mont undonbtedl autherity' a eontemperary seizedl papera cntalning (ail détails ef thé ramifica-
men fied from thé field cf battle : aIl thé prisoners teans that thé conduot cf thé Garibaidiaus satNeraionus cf thé committee, togethrr vitha a listaof theé
aud ts troops who bave capitnlated are indignant vas se vantan>' infamous as to e éalmost uit for ceonrbutoire. Thèse documenta aise show abat as
at hie ceuduce. publication. One priest, who would net -revêt! revoit vas ta have commenceat rithin the capital s

Thé clérical printe. andl particulal>' thé Unîîrers, vhere thé church plats vas they' strippàed strrk nakedl soonnas Garibaldi ehould appear under thé raIl',.
do :.et seem te put neh tfaith in thé efficacy' of a and paroddedi him with beyocnet utIl hé fell balf Thé Pope proposes te distribute io thé French snd.'
Congrèss on thé Roman questicu, nor in thé accord dead from lass of tlood Thé tabernacles o? thé Pontifical troops engaged at thé b3ttle cf Mentsai
Wthich le sought ta be eésablihed hetreen Ramé aud several churches wre broken '-pen, thé Bleed Sa- a commemaore tire medai, simiiar te that bestorea
liIaly M. Veuilot adires that, even if ail parties crament ecatteredl on thé floor, spat ou. sud Irad after Oastelfid ardo.
siecerely' deired i;;, athèeecau neyer hé anything · upon; thé ciborinma sud chalices being desecrated Hie Bolinéess the Pope ls knowu ta eppose lu ail- .
mnore Ihan a brie? ccmproise on auneh a basis Ina smanuer tee infamnns sud tee filthy te nmeutioin. vance au>' sacleraof thé Onuferenceéwhich invades!theo
-sebject te aIl thé fluctuations cf internaI and Ina a, vord dévIla from thé infernal regions couldl not righats hé nov enjoysa, sud particnlarly any' psan
extenaI policy', saacked b>' ever-recurrng conspira- havé behavedl more vilely' than thosé scoundrèe did. divesting him ef hts temporal paver .
cles, formidable to thé Papsa>y, sud dangerotus te M. Weiss, lu thé Journal de Paria, reniants abat if Lornos, Nov. 29. - la now seema abat abs atatement
Italy' herself. Withb thé Pope lu thé power cf Ita>' there h e>'n man cf ail abose who have figured lu that It will hé impossible for thé proposedl Cenferenceé
a ll nations wouli lurn demandl au acceunt of hlm, these aff ire vhose condant as strict>' coaeistént sud te maintain abs présent boundaries at Rime; vas net I
sud ahe wouldl consxantly he obligaid elther te opprese legical, that man le Garibaîl. He may' te called b>' abs utterancéeto La Frace, une of thé Governrment
hlm an ta défend hlm. Thia vouldl hé precisely' thé bis enemies condottiers, handit brigand, or rhatever organe cf Parie - but o? the St. Petersburg Journal,i
same situation that Anatria held lu 1maIly, ouI>' aggra. -cther appeliation they>'oose to give bita. Net te an officiai nevspaper, sud tegardedl as quite as good

-ytd; and Italy' would soon succumh. He says, speat ef thé Impropriety oft such épithèe when ap. suthonia>' usually' ou diplomatic questions. '

hoever, that what couldl never hé doue with Italy' pîied toa objet a? partisans sud a premoter cf rêe- Kwenoa eo' NAPLES.-NAPLUs, Nov. 8-lt le oee
znigut hé lijamediately' realized vith italies. Whaa luaions who see te attaiu su object, whetber good thing lu faver cf thé tranquilit>' of the ountry abat t
meed le there cf an Italian unit>' vhicb lita>' iteélf or otherwse, whether legitimaste or not, Garibaldli the more intelligent part of thé populnation e? thé r
does 'net rieh for ? Why> matéeuoe Ira>' which bas thé rlght te set hmaelf sud te ait of Uu|rope Souah condemu thé récent movement cf Garibaidi
neyer exlsecd'but b>' forcé sud conquest, sud vhicb whst peinte oflifference there ie bteeu hiesattempt vhiie ail classes yet meéstrangly' coudemu thé cou- 5
foncé sud cenqest viii neyer constitute for ara> against the Roman Statéesud that et M. Cavour sud nivance cf thé Gevernment ef Balisezz. O! thé tact C
leingth of time, when there are several Italies that King Victor Ummanuel against the same Statea, sud cf thia cenuivaucé théré Cao, I thini, hé ne douba la
could exist as they bave before existed? Revolu- against the Kingdon of Naples. He has the rigbt te resting on the mind of any sane persons; but if a'ny
tionary' Italy cau only hé anarchy tyrannized over by declare that in marching againt Monte Rotendo h proofe of it were needed they might essily ba found
herselforby others Internally there is neither peace did notbing more than what hé ws allowed te do in Southern Italy. It is only now a they c ome te t
ucr order ner wealth; externally ahe la rot free te in 1860 ;nothing more than what Victor Emmanuel light that one is surprised at bis having been de- b

choose ber own allies; and she ie neither esteemed was aftrwerre allowed te do against the Pope and ceived by assurancesuant iprotestations wiich had no t
mor honored, for ber ibenrable weaknese condemus Fraleî IL.; nothing more than what the Germanic foundation in truth. It vas no consoiracy in P
'bir to'duplicity. She mue4 then, have the constitu- Confederation was alilnwed to do aginBt Denmark, which we were engageri) said the person whose ia -
tion whichb er very natuie. her history, and dthe uni- or vhat the King of Pruasia did te the Germanie formation I sent yon yester-ay. 'tfor the government, d

'ersal interest of the Pontificate, divinely esabi:sbed Confederation.. Unles it be that th dIres makes EuropP, alI the wDrld ew what we were doing. - o

ta teg iaý bthïert e ti r'rsa aare tha, lot çftaaa
tý dr: thé- &eléeu ôn-.f';MW1àyfén thé ïifdf té ïThôs' hebas eévér beau, thug, ue;iloubt, ûIl il' cOý
waunidèd ta Rma States; ln other'words-fr ueins te hé, until the present economya hsave
the aspport of the invaslon.- ;Oh thème acommitteem reached las termination. Shàil not thé Sg
were Deputies of Parliament and Govern-entoffi- alearthdo right ? Is a snffilent reply to'ths, wbo
cialsand among the contributore ,er peons would fain have it otheris. Batindepedenly
authority. As ar as iNaples, to swas concerned of thi view of the subject, maywe net, with the
I now learu on'indisputable anthority,' thénreniéedt painter's eye, regard jo aés the light, sorrow as the
of volurnteers was not only sanotionedi;butcarried on shade in the picturecf lite?' nd'Who would have
by the autborities. The;Quoestor, wboé duty it vws s painting all.light or all shadow ?:' -
te maintain the order and-honor of the country, en- Taa-When tea was first brought te europe, abo't
rolled¯them in the.Qmetura, na did provincialcaun. the middle of the seventeenth century, it was sod at
eilbra in the officiai buildings approprlated to their Ja mes, extravagantly high priés. As late as the
use. The fact eweré well kuown ta the Prefech year 1700 it was fan te expensive au article te be
who, geool easy man, took no notice of- theri, or who used by peoplel l ordinary circumstances. t was
mu ubeerviency te Rattezzi was uritliug -te see the enterprise of the the British Eatl Iodia Company
them. Moreover from the Questura were supplied that reduced the price of two ginesas apound te lées
many things which were necessary for the Garibaldini, than three or four shillings. - J. J.
snch se185 muakets belonging tabthe Guadl cf Pub- Our individus philosophies are commoly nothing
lic Scuit, revolirs cap a , more than thengénious excuses which pride oflers forsud au inspector of -police accompanied them te the 'Wiltulnes of ail theé other passions.
the camp and assisted in.their erganization. My In-
formation on tais bead le to good toadmit of doubt,
and I tus>mai an>'tiias gie thée rc tait of ah articles TESTIMONIAL FROM HAMILTON
rhicb wheré thue offiialygivéu out. Spécial trains -NIITI URD
were in some oases givea for the departure of the BRONCHITIS DURE».
volnteers, and on referring t, my] n t two or three Hamilton, C.W., Jul>' 20, 1864.
letters you will find that. even on the confession ofMsr.D .M'oadA0.-voienleerea hèmaeîvée, thé> lofti Naplee lu large nua- Mesars. D. D. M'Danaid t Ce,
bersntud lmiliter> dresse , under thé eyeg cfthe Dear Sire-I take pleasure in giving my testimo-

arbineers and Guards o Public Seécerity, leaving niâl of the benefit derived trom the use Of BRISTOULS
un room for doubt as te the object of their journey. SARSAPARILLA, which [purchased from you. I
' We were told, too,' on arriving at somé place, ' that bad been troublied sierously wi iBronchitias for about
the troops were patrolling the countrytocprevent our a year. la bad been brought on by inflammation of
leaving, bat it was ail a preten ce.' the lunge, and was a source of great distresa to me,Ao that it was impossible for me to go out at night.

PRUSSIÂ. I found no relief from anything I had taken nutil I
Bsanaî, Nov. 9.-The Prussian Government, tried BRrSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which I am

beiug couvtnced that the joint occupation as wl! as happy ta aayb as effected a cure.
evacuation of the Papal térnitory was tacitly agre atJ. C. FIELDS,
apeu if net P .tual>' pryconcyrteil b>'Italy' sud Leathér Merchant King St.
France, lis natîrlly very cautions int ietreatment Agents for Montreal-Devins t Bolton, Lamp.
of se enigmatical aa affair. Hencé, wehen Italy a lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co. K. Campbell
few days ago solicited the good ifices of Prussia & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Gray, Picault
with France. the-petition was bre regarded onlyo as & Sa, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
attier attèmpt te bing on thé Conférence thie Mediine. 455

Government had ail but deelaned on directappiicntie.4
fronm Paris. A refusai was consequaently dest out
lu ibis quarter aise. Pruasia, la is évident, bas ne 18EÂLTI OT H orrlTueSTnoUn, etF ANa ExPRa-
wish lab Iten the difficultie acf two Governments, M NT? IfyOU thi mkc, sick reader, yon are invitedi
one of which bas uniformiy observed an ambiguous ta follow l the footteps of the great multitude Who
attitude towards her, while the other, lately repre. have found relief, when they bal almost cesasi te
son ted by Rattazzi, ber enemy, i now headed by hope tr it, in BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED
Menabren, the adversry of ber friends among bis PILLS.NThe scpe of taheir remedial operatioc le
cauaîryueu Undèr abs cîrcumoances Prussis vidée. Net edoui eé> praduce thé most bénéficiai
dees net see ber interest lu mdistimg a compromise; effect la il immediate dasease c thé ate ch, ihe
which. wbite it would free bath ber would-be op- liver and thé bowei, but in a great number of con.
panents trom the dangers of their present entaugle- tingent complainte. In apasa and fits òf every dé-
ment, wouli yet leave the weaker dépendent rpion seription they are consuidered by medical men o?
the stronger, and in a sitnation ta e once more eminence, as well as by thé non professionas, the
used againat ber. She will, therefore, net attend most thorough of all remedies They renovate the
a Conférence for a partial rediviaion of the Papal general systémi while .they gently relax the bowels,
Sta1ea. she will not promete a ieasure conferring and bence, in cases of physical prostration, whether
somé more Papal provinces upon the Bouse ofSavoy, arieing from ago a weak constitution, or a spécifie
and reserving the coveted city itself to the P -utiff te aliment they are invaluable. Where other parga
he again beld ont as a bait on som nfuture occasion. tivea would exhaust and sicr.en the patient, they
Similar Intentions are entertained by England and recuperate and refrsh. Their effeét upon the appe.
Rasais. As.te the Pope himself, so fa tfrom coun- tite s mest remarkable. Ordinary aperients créate
tenancing s compromise, hle is unwilling te approve a distaste for food, but they produce a desie for it.
any arrangement that withholds from him au inch They are put up, in glass vials, ad wili keep li
of his former domains, White, then, three of the an>' limate. I ail caes arieingfrom, or aggravated
great Powers, -fram a reluctance te benefit two by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLÂ
without any advantage te thé Enropean family as houid he used in connection with the Pilla.
whole, are averme frodm a Conference, the Pope'a J. -F. Henry & 00 Montreal, Generai agents foi
anger le likely te deter the smaller and Catholie Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devins & Bolton
State, who, otherwise would have been ready te Lamplougli Campbell, Davidscu e& Co, H Camp-
oblige France, and in doing so en a figure lu the bell.& Co, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault Son
world. l le difficult te foresee what Will coime out J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in edhe
of it aillu all probablity thel tmatter will nt *e ene
quickly arranged, but pae through a series of
opposite phases, which will scarcely tend ta keep th.e Au ÂARsonxc Paamau.-Bulwer Lytton, the
understandilg between Napoleon and Victor Sm- great Englieh romanuis, says tbat a gentieman la
manuel 0operfees is unthé mat leribers thOgit kno wn by the perfume hé uses. - The coare scenite hé-. Wbst le nei expeatéd ai Berlin le thai thé marks; théecearmé man. Thera te a delican>', an lu-
Frenc, after a delay just long enough te maéke Ilainuating sa uxurioue sofetnsinelthéaroma cfappear a voluntarY st, wdl march out of Rome, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER, whichand, leaving a fe thousandi men at Civita YVecchi, se dlightful to persons of tste ansi r'finement.-
set sait for home.- aarmeihaor l Hence ile as accepable te the arue gentleman as teThéEmperr ifeussindp ripae in efrmaly the lady of fine sensibilities. More than tis:-ignifledI hAir intention cf participatîne lu thé pro- éver> genatleman tuera.or abanl taon, that vhén
posed conference for the settlement of the Roman aufficiénal> dilutél riah rater l la a a oder!aI
question, ea suggested by the Emperor Napolon, as emollient- the best tat - Can possibly he used afterhave aiso nearly all the smaller power of Eu- abaving Its refreahing odor l aun exquisite contrastrope.c t the ickly taint o the heatvy French extracte.Thé oeursea bat knsma t puru ei thématter D3-i Bèarof c ounterfeité ; alw-Se ast for theie uni officiaitat'kuo , but it is béliévod thé wgl legitimae Munra t& LAâàiMaN FLORI.Li Wa'raseuil repnesèutativca. prepared ocly by Lanman Kemp, New York. Ail

AUSTRA LIA.
AUsTEALTAN Ba.-The following Ie an extract

fron a letter, dated Sydney, Anguat 31, 1867:-
' Among the many inventions of these times jaone
for p:eservations of meat, birds, and fish, ie tanks,
by freezing apparatus applied hère In the frst in-
stance to the manufacture of ice. The agent is am-
monia, and its application appears simple and inmer-
pensive. The promoters are sanguine of success lu
forwarding in very large numbers fresb cercasess to
England, and that it may be used for supply of pas.
songerasand shipe' crews. Recently I went with a
friend to asee, and was in the tank, in whi bwere
jnintswhole carcasses, birds, fieh, milk,-all inmost
perfect preservation. Some bad been thre for
menthe, other péris only a few bours. The meat se
frozen is said to be hfuily eqal, when cooked, to any
freshly killed. The carcasses in the tank are not
separate, but closely packed. There is reason to ex-
pect't oatère lon g,quaralie of fthe surplnstockof
tbesé colcuies vwiii héexprared lu abisaetaté ton up.
ply of distant markets with freeh meat.'

We glenn from General Grant's report to Congrese
that the United States Army numbers 56 500. It ie
partially armed with breecblosders, 23 000 Siing-
field muskets having been converted, and 700 million
rounds of ammunition provided; the average faliare
of these cartridges la one third ofone porcent. The
military estimate for the year is $7 000,000. Ail
îmootb bore cannon under eight inches calibre bave
been discarded from the service.

À Nxw Usa non PAPEa.-A new process bas been
discovered, by wbich paner re, by chemical and
mechanical Infinences. berendered as bard as hickory
wood, ad may be manufactured into a varity of ea-
tiele hitherto made of wood, sin, copper, and iron.
l'ie substance produced ie a non-conductor of beat,
mpervious to the action of acide, and not liable to
be injured by heat or cold. It cn beir s béat of
three bundred Fahrenheit without injury. When the
preparationa is soft itsla ebapedl in moulds, and made
nto water-pails, wasb-baarns, pitchers, &c. When
urtber improvements are made articles formed of
paper will come into cnmpetition with crockery aid
china. The Whité,Bouse and 'aeb Departmenla in
Washington havé been already supplied with mets of
paper waterppils, ice-coolers, and spittoons. A fac.
ory ait Greenpoint, L. I, is now engaged in develop.
ng the process, which, of conrse, le a secret.

In the eventful life of Napoleon the number
aighteen was ,associted with se many important
vents tiat thouands believed. that tbere was somé'
hing more Than casuality. Seth were, the engage-
ment from which he assumed the consulate: tbat of
Forliné, on the river Beresina; the battles of leipsie
nd of Waterloo; whicb were alIl fought on the 18th
f the ruonth. On that day also hie corps was
anded at St. Helena, and on the 18th aIse the Belle
Pau.e e iled with bis remains to France.
Beauitful things are suggestie of a purer and bieher

ifs, snd £d1 us with a mingled love and fear. They
ave a giaclonness that wins us, and an excellence
e whic we involuntarily do reverence. If youT are
PCe', yet mOdegtly inspiring ICeep a vs cf Fowers
n your table,.and they will help ,e maintaia yaur
ignityand sence for yeu considertion and deiicacy
f bebiviour.

thers are worthss.
Agents for Montreal- Devina & Bolton , Lamp-

ough C&ampheiî.Davidion & Co R Campbellà
Ce, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H, R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers i
Medicine.

Ta Kae O BAVAa1A, kindly permitted Doctor
J. 0. Ayer to have a copy taken of Ra uch'a cele-
brated colossal statue of Victory, which belongs te
the Bavarian crown and stands at the entrance of
the Royal Palace ai Municb, The Doctor had it casn
in bronze, and bas presented it to the City of Lowell,
wbere it stands lu the Park and symbolises the
triumpbs of both freedom ad med cine. Her manu-
factures are the pride of Lowell, and foremosat among
themn Ara's MEDICINEs make ber name 'gratefully
remembered by the unnumbered multitude who are
cured by thtum of r tiicting and often dangeroùs di-
séseas.- [Busan Journal.

Decembér, 1867. lui

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
LAME BACK.

New York, Nov. 23, 1859."S
T. Allcock & C. - Gentlemen : I latel> sufféréd

severely from a veakness in my back. Havang
heard your plasters much recommended for cases o
this kind, I procured one, and the result was ail I
could desire. A siagle plaster cured me in a week.

Yeurs respectfoly, -

J.-G.O BRIGGS,
Proprietor of the Brandreth House.

CURE 0' CRICKRIN THE BACK, AND LUMBAGO
Lyons'N.Y., July 4, 1862.

Messr Alcock & Ce.: Please send me s dollar'e
worth of yeur plasters They have e ud me of a
crick in my back, which bas troubled me for some
time, and now my father e giig teo try them for
difficulty. about his beart.

L. H. SHERWOOD. 'w

Dr. Green, No. 863 Brnoadway, New York, informe
us be seld, on Monday, June 22nd, 1862, two plas.
ters te a young woman eufféring very severely from
lumbago. Ou Thursday ahe called to get tw more
for a friend, and then etated how the two abbe hal
purcbssed on Monday bad r.elieved ber immediately
after putting them on, and oEDt SEB IN. TWO DATS
of a most distressing pain lia ber back and soins. .

Sold by ail Druggists.

A PuLe Bassturr-Noting can be of more im.
portance to-the welfare of our communisy, tha: the
heualth of our children; tn this depende the future of
our national greatuess, and, in a targe measure, the
enjoyrnent ut Orown lives. We thenfcre claim,
tbat in Devins' Vegetabie W'>rm Pastilles, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy so safe, sorellable, and
so agreeable, which gives health and strengîh tc the
weak and sickly child, bigbness tO the eye, bloin
ta the complexioc, sud plumpress te the form But
parents abould é careful1 te procure the genuine
Pastille on each oue of whi-h la stamped the ord

Devies," all others ,re useless.
Prepaaed ouly by Devia & Boltoo, Obemist,

Montreal.


